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operations are supposed to have been conducted,
jsi. Eeinand, in his earlier publication, in which
he is followed by Dr. Weil, considered the place
here indicated to be K a n d h a r, near the Gulf of
Cambay; but in his subsequent one he inclines
to the opinion that Gandhara, on the upper Indus,
is meant, of which Waihind was the capital.
There is little probability of either being correct,
and we need not look any further than the Penin-
sula of Kathiwar, on the north-west angle of which
is situated Khandadar, one of the objects of
ocr attack in 1809, when, unlike its neighbour,
Malia, it surrendered to Col. Walker's detachment
without resistance."
And again in Appendix to vol. II. p. 473, quot-
ing from the Tarikli-i-Alfi: " When ICahmud had
concluded his expedition against Somnath it
was reported to him that Eaja Bhim, chief of Itfahr-.
wara, who "at the time of the late invasion had fled
away, had now taken refuge in the fort of K a n -
d a m a, which was by land forty parasangs distant
from Somnat." Professor Bowsonadds in a note:
** Firishta says Gr a n d a b a, which Briggs con-
ceives to be G-andavi. Some copies read K h.a -
dab a or Khandava. [Ibn Asir has Kanda-
hat, supra, p. 249. It is probably Khandad&r
in K a t h i w a r. See vol. I. p. 445.]'*
ISTow in the first place Khandad&ris incorrect,
the correct spelling being I3TSIW > Kh&ndadh&r,
literally, the edge of the sword. It belongs to a
G-ondalBhayad and is subject to that State,
and is situated some eight miles to the north-east of
G o n d a 1, and is about the very centre of the pro-
vince, being at least 80 miles from M & 1 i a, and 60
miles from J u r i a, the nearest seaport. K h a n -
d a d h a r has never been a place of any importance,
nor has it claims to any high antiquity. The Re-
sident of Barada, in para. 6 of his letter to Govern-
ment, dated Uth April 1809, speaks of " the small
fort ofELundadhar, situatedaboni 5fe>sto fche
westward of G o n d a 1, and the possession of I*-
kMji, one of the Bhayad of the G^adal Chief tern/"
and in his letter to Government of June 17th, 1809,
lie describes the surrender of the fort. I think the
position of K h&ndl?dh&ris sufficient of itself lo
show that it cannot possibly be either the K an -
d a h a r against which the Sindian Arabs directed
their nawal expedition, nor the K a n d a m a of the
Tarikh-i-Aljl. Kh&ndadh&jris neither on the
aorta-west angle of Kathiawad, nor is it the neigh-
bour of Milia. The TtorMM~Ay* pilot, voL EL,
Appendix, p. 4735 goes on to say; *e MalimM Im-
mediately advanced towards that plaae, and ;whea
 they pointed him out a place where it was fordable.
But at the same time they said that if tlie water
(the tide) should rise at the time of their passing,
it would drown them all." Khandadhar is 00
miles from the nearest coast, and the insignificant
little fort is not the sort of fortress which one might
expect would have been resorted to by BMin in
this extremity. I venture to think that Kandahar
is G an d h a r at the mouth of the D had ar riTer
intheGulfofKhambhat, jg^. Gandh&r is evi-
dently the same as the K a n d h a r of M. Reinaod
and Dr. Weil, and is always written KandMrfey
the Persian historians of Gujaxife. Kan da ib a
might very probably be irT^f— Gandevi, as
suggested by CoL Briggs, and Pinslitalfs reader-
ing, Gandaba, makes this siill more probable;
possibly, however, ifc might beGandhir.
A still more extraordinary error occurs at
468 of the Appendix to- vol. II., where the Pro-
fessor says, u though the! position of S o m n ifc is
well known in the district of the Guzer&t Peninsula,
now called Bhabrewar, yefc by some extraordinary
mistake, in which he has been followed by Bam-
poldi, D'Herbelot considers it to be the	m
Yizdapur in the Dekhia."
Bat SomnlUli is aotinB&briiwicljifcisisi
the sub-division of S or a i* h	Xigfe ertanfl
30or 40 miles to Ifee west of the Mbrilw&i
The error is probably bonronr ed from Bird, who
in Ms ffiirterf of GujanSt, page S7 : ** Tbe district of
the 'Gujarifc Peniasiil% now called BAl>rewir, of
which Biil&wai P^fcaa is the chief town, wsa for-
merly kBOwnby the naiae of Patsn &wwi&fcfe*sf Bit€#
though generally accurate, here (probably from
of local knowledge) has blundered. Yer&walis
the port of Pal an Somni.thsfrom wkich town
it is about two miles  distant, and both are in
H&glxer, mitherinBlbri&w&cl. Verawal
(tmll^i by the MobaDUiiadaii writers B i 1 i w a 1 ) -is
ii^efeeci osirfly c^lid ¥ e r 4 w a 1 - P a t a it »
ing toi!^%wrf'^ive       oC«Mipliii^plMS» which
ooxiabotiOQ: with each oilier,	or
bdngclosa toeaob other; Bijkof *
these towm baag the pribei^. tonui «C
B&|k0| estafee, though 15 or 16 xaikfe
mmj oAera. BiMw^ 0r VarAw*!	'ww
never teswm hy tt» name c£ B^ft	hath
»   tttd
"P aiaa; white Vcr&wat, froia its	mA
*
 
to be surrounded by much water, aad ther0 appear-
ed no way of apf roadiing it. ^ 3^^^^^
some divers to sound the <iefth of the water, and
 

